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How to Revive Industry.
Tho following excellent remarks,

from tho Richmond Dispatch, applies
equally to this "and other Southern
States as to Virginia: .

We can never prosper until wo pro¬duce more than we consume. Au
agricultural people oan readily do
this, with the proper effort, and such
rag ought to be in au emiucut degree.SNfcll toko time; but we are sure of
success, if we go to work in the right
wav. Virginia wants immigration,
ana she will be poor until it oomes.
Wo don't want paupers nor drones;
not mere laborers without money,
but thrifty farmers. Houest, indus¬
trious men, with their families, and
the méans to buy small farms and
stock them. It matters not whether
they como from Now Eugland or Old
England; nor is it important whether
they sottle on tide-water or in tho
Piedmont country, so they come aud
bring their gold. Tho lands of Vir¬
ginia must be and w'.llbe sub-divided,
and sold at low, living and reasonable
prices, so that tho immigrant will find
a cheap home in a civilized commu¬
nity, so much botter for him than to
settle where everything is wild and
rude. The great West has boen built
tip iu this way, and it is thc only
plan.
Meu of wealth who havo hereto¬

fore held hundreds and thousands of
acres of land cannot cultivate them
as formerly. The system of labor has
changed, and we must change with it.
Realize this, and tho work is begun.There is plenty of work for the yioor,and none need stiffer, if they are
ready to take hold of it. Till tho
soil-produce from the earth what is
wanted for sustenance-never mind
reconstruction and thc currency-ouewill come after a little, and tho other
is amply good for present purposes,if wo eau get enough of it. It is of
no use to build fine stores and fill
them with goods for peoplo who have
no money to buy. Bents cannot bo
afforded, the goods decline iu value,and loss is a certainty. It is idle to
build mills and talk of manufacturing,until wo produce tho material neces¬
sary to sustain them. Of what use
are barns, if we have nothing to putin them? Our wealth is in tho soil,and wo must dig it out, or we shall
always be poor. If we would mnko
the same efforts to induce good farm¬
ers to come among us and aid in cul¬
tivating our lands, that wc do to getNorthern capital to loan to each other
at enormous interest, or build fine
stores, to bo soon sold at heavy loss,
wo should be happier and better off.

If we would sustain Richmond as
it is even, we must build up the coun¬
try which trades to it; and the only
way to do that is, to encourage and
bring immigrants of the best kind
.among us. Every citizen of tho State
is interested in doing this. We must
be moderate in our demands for our
lands, and our railroad companiesmust bo willing to transport new¬
comers at reduced rates. Do all that
we can to secure immigration. That
is what wc want, and wo cannot get
on without it. If a man has 1.UÜ0acresjof land in one body to sell, let
him diviile it, and .sell in five or ten
tracts, so that poor people can buy.Inaugurate tins system, and we shallfind a good result.

PLAN von REMODETJIXQ THE CITY
OP NEW YOUK.-We have received a
map of a plan for remodeling tho
city of New York, winch was proposedto the Legislature last i..onth by?lames E. Sorrell. Tho principalFeatures of this plan are: Changingtho shape of tho boundary on the
Easterly side of thc city of New York
and the Westerly sido of LougIsland opposite, In* cutting" a new
East River five anil a quarter miles

^oug, 8,300 feet wide, and forty feet
ileet), and extending from Green Point
tu Long Island Sound.

[New York Herald.

PJckcna DUttlct.
A very large meeting of the citi¬

zens bf dickens District was hold nt
the Court House, on Monday, 15th
instant. Among tho resolutions
adopted were tho following:
That in good faith, nnd without re¬

servation, we accept the plan of re¬
construction laid down by Congressin the Sherman bill,' and the bill sup¬plementary theroto.
That it is tho duty of every goodcitizen to como forwnrd, and in goodfaith lend his nssistahco to the recon¬

struction of tho State under tho Sher¬
man bill, and thus put an end to tho
evils of our present condition.
That we will jointly and severally,

uso our best exertions.to enforco tho
laws, and to secure to all persons, ir¬
respectivo of race, color or previouscondition, full protection for life,
liberty and property.That every respectable Northern
nihn, or foreigner, who brings physi¬cal strength or'capital into South
Carolina, should bo received as a
friend.and treated as such.
That in future, no qualification far

office, from the lowest to tho highest,will bc exacted among us, save that
of merit.
That tho security of our politicalinstitutions demands that tho highestfacilities for securing elementary edu¬

cation to the masses of the people bo
guaranteed by constitutional provi¬sion.
That constitutional '

provisionshould bo made for the exemption of
every man's homestead from levy nndsale, that our population may become
fixed and permanent to the soil.
That tho lnws of this, Stato requiremodification in many respects, but

moro especially should the}' be so
changed ns to do away with impri¬sonment for debt, except in cases of
fraud, and corporeal punishment for
crime or any other cause.
That we congratulate ourselves that,being under military authority, wc

havo placed over us that humane and
enlightened soldier and statesman,Gen. Daniel E. Sickles, the Com¬
mander of the Second Military Dis¬
trict, who is disposed, by all proper
means, to. soften, as much as in his
power may bo, tho unavoidable se¬
verities of military rule; and that in
carrying ont tho arduous and impor¬
tant duties of his high office, ho will
have our good will, co-operation and
support.
That deprecating anything like

party fueling, and disavowing parti
zan motives, we invoke tho aid ol
that God who rules tho universe,
speedily to bring order out of confu
sion, and pray Him to send Hi.'
richest blessings upon our whoh
country, that we may oneo more bi
able to utter with truth and fervoi
that sentiment dear to every trw
American heart, "Liberty and Union
now and forever, one and insepara
hie."

-.-«-?-*-.-

GEN'. SICKTES.-Tho -New Yorl
fferahl, in publishing the general or
ders of Gen. Sickles, in concluding
its comments on said orders, says:
"His general order of tho 11th is i

piece of real wisdom, all tho rnori
excellent for being timely. It set
aside laws very boldly; but the bold
ness is discreet, since it sots nsidi
laws for tho very reason for whicl
they wero first mado-to protect tin
people and prevent misery. JGCH
Sickles acts in thc spirit of a com
mander who regards tho people a
committed not so much lo his rule a
to his care. He gives a noble an
swer to those disaffected Souther]
politicians who have denounced th
military bill "hs au oppression, ii
showing them hov; well it will spryfor a defence against oppressors. "Hi
first uso of his great powers has bet-
in favor of tho people, and tim
grave fact will'go far to correct th
erroneous impression the South ha
had of the spirit in which the Norf
intended to govern. We seo in Gei
Sickles aman of thc same typo wit
those who made lîomo great-on
equally competent in war and in p<litiCs, with the ample, dcvelopniotthat enables him to shine in eithc
sphere. He is possessed of geehi!of experience, and has a mind cult
vated by extensivo study-the tim
requisites laid down by Bolingbrol
ns necessary to a great leader; and
ho uses Iiis opportunities with til
discretion and moderation that hm
marked his course thus far, his fi
turo career will be a splendid ono fi
his country."

--. -> V- >-

Tur: INJUNCTION CASKS.-The cou
sci dngaged in behalf of the Georg
laud Mississippi injunction cases he
aconsnltation ouSaturdny, andngreithat Charles O'Conor should nddrc
tho Supremo Court in the Georg
caso, and Judge Black should spo
on tho Mississippi case. Tho argments will be boord on tho 26th, ai
decision is expected as early as t
succeeding Monday.

THE PoiiiTrcAii SETTLEMENT-CON¬
FIDENCE.-The New York Sun con¬
cludes an article ou the prospects of
the South with the following para¬
graph :

As- tho political interests of the
South become more defined, and set¬
tle into a regular course of advance¬
ment, ber industrial pursuits will
rapidly outstrip them. Tke great hiu-drauce to material progress, then,since tho var, has not been exclusion,but uncertainty. Setting asido tho
politicians, the cry of thc people was,"Wo want to know what is coming."A vigorous start was niado in tho di¬
rection of mining, more particularlyfor gold, in which metal tho States of
Virginia, North Carolina and Geor¬
gia abound; but tho uncertain condi¬
tion of affairs kopt capital away, and
without money, nothing could bo
done. Already again this mineral
interest is reviving. Besides gold,tho most important metal there seems
to bo copper, Which was largely ex¬tracted by tho Confederate .Govern¬
ment, during the war, from thc mines
of Tennessee and Virginia. Thepriceof copper beiug low, and thc trade
comparatively inactive, renders it
hardly u paj-ing enterprise to importthat metal from tho expensive Pacific
coast, and tho gate is open for cheapproduction nearer home.

EMIGRATION FROM IRELAND.-A cor¬

respondent of tho New York Herald,
writing from Queenstown, says: .-

Sinco the beginning of tho springemigration bas considerably in¬
creased, and it is believed that, if tho
present rate of increase continues for
any length of timo,'the numbers will
exceed tho enormous proportions of
1805, when emigration was at its
height.
The class of people emigrating is

generally of tho comfortable farmingclass, and, as a wile, they aro youugand healthy persons.
On no day during tho post month

was there such a rush of emigrants
as yesterday and to-day. By everytrain-which leave Cork hourly, fromcarly morning-scores of intending
emigrnuts were to. bo seeu weiidingtheir way to tho railway stations at
thc North and South sidos of tho city
cn mule to Queenstown, where up¬wards of 1,200 were shut out from
thc three steamers which sailed ou
Thursday," tho 1th instant.

-. « » >

OcTRAOE UrON A COLORED MAN IN

RpcnKSTER.-The Rochester Express,of n late date, bas the following: .

"Nathan Sprague, a colored man,and son-in-law to Frederick Doug¬lass, lately purchased a coach and
horses, with a view of running it os
a public conveyance, having pro¬
cured his license. He took his stand
at tho regular < place, on tho East
BÍJÓ, near the "Osburu House, not¬
withstanding threats from certain
quarters that no'd-d nigger' sho'uld
run os a hackman in Bochester. On
Monday' evening of last week-thc
same day Sprague commenced busi¬
ness, and while his back was turned
a moment-bis coach washadjy cul
up and disfigured, so as to render il
unfit for use until repairs were made,
which wero quito expensive, as thc
.toi), cushions and other parts wert
.nearly destroyed. Sprague is a quiet,inoffensive man, and minds bis owr
business."
And this jp the abolition part of

New York! Another district i;
needed.. t

A NoBijB AND DELICATE ACT.-Tin
Edgefield Advertiser says:
The New York Mutual Inshroñct

Company, after incurring expense!
of î^ôOO on

'

a marble bust of Mrs
Dickens, have sent it to ex-Governo:
Pickens, free of all charges whatever
This bust, which, with ono or "th«
Govoruor himself, was executed ii
Borne, by an American artist o

great distinction, reached New Yorl
soon after tho breaking out of tin
war; and was received by the officer
of said insurance company, um

kepi privately in their rooms, No. G
William street, throughout tho coursi
of the struggle.
This act proves that there aro high

toned and true, gentlemen iu over;
section of our country, notwithstana
the general illiberality and narro\

feeling engendered by the late bar
barons war; and we are much please«
to chronicle it.
Nor can we refrain from comment

ing upon the rare beauty and artist i
Value of tho bust in question. Tb
original, lovely "as that first womal
whose beauty made Edon glad," i
here delineated in tho purest Paria
statue-stone. It is thc work of art (

which softness and loveliness aro tb
striking characteristics. Tho figui
is exceedingly delicate and gracefu
tho outlino is finely varied in th
different views; wbilo the softness c
tho form, tho character of thc fae«
and tho adjustment of the hair, ai
classically beautiful.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IT is a matter of congratulation that we

have at last had a reliable Tonio intro¬
duced in Panknin's Hepatic Bitters; manu¬
factured at thc South hy Dr. C. F. Panknia,
tho well known Charleston Chemist; and
which can bc used by all persons, regard¬less of age or sex, who require a tonic
medicino. Ask your family physician, andho will be suro to recommend them. For
salo bv all druggists.April lO wly ^Dn. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
MR. W. MILLER says:

PITTSBURG, September 4, 1.3CC.
Messrs. Ifostetter & Smith, Pittsburg, Pa.
GENTS: I think I am only doing thc part

of a good citizon when I testify to tho
great benoflts received by mo from the usc
of your STOMACH BITTERS during tho
last five years. Sojourning for a time in
tho oil rogions, in lsd, I had a severo
bilious attack, which, in connection with
dyspepsia, Wt mo in a Very weak condi¬
tion. I was advised to try your Ritters,
and, having procured a bottle, found that
they worked like a charm upon me, eight
pounds having boen added to my weight
in thc spaco of ono week, and now life
seemed to haye been infused into my sys¬
tem*-so much so, that I have been in¬
duced to use them every summer siuco
that time. Aa a tonic, I think they aro
invaluable. .

* This summer,* having had a similar
attack, (and as before, much reduced,)
although under tho treatment of au A No.
1 physician, I was again obliged to havo
recourse to the old Bitters, and with tho
same good result, having gained sis
pounds within a few days. I purchased a
half dozen bottles a few weeks since, and
purpose to uso them regularly as a tonic.
Wishing you every success, I remain

yours, gratefully, WILLIAM MILLER.
April 24 +0
THIS FKANKLI.V BUICK MA¬

CHINS], justly celebrated for perfect sim-
plicity, great strength and immonsc com¬
pressing power, is guaranteed, with eight
men and two horses, to self-temper thc
clay and make 8,000 {o 3,500 elegant bricks
porliour. J. H. REF.'PK, Proprietor, No.
71 Broadway, New York, Room 28.
Feb 1 j

'
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ARTIFICIAL EYES-ARTIFICIAL
HUMAN EYES made to order and inserted
by Drs. F. BAUCH and P. GOUGELMANN,
(formerly employed by Boissonncau, Paris,)
No. 390 Broadway, New York'. Oct 17 ly
BATCHELORS HAIR DYE-This

eplendid*Hair Dye it*tho best in the world.
Tho only true and perfect Dye--harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies the ill cftects of bad
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. The gqnuine is signed Wil¬
liam A. Batchelor. All others are mero
imitations, and should he 'avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
81 Barclay btreot, New York. &3~ Beware
of a counterfeit. Bec ll ly

Notice to Taxpayers..
ASSISTANT ASSESSOR'S OFFICE,*U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE,COLLMIUA, S« C., April 10, 1807.

ALL persons in this Division aro herebynotified to como forward immediately,and make RETURNS df their INCOMES
for tho year 1806. Tho law requires that
every ono shall mako returns, althoughtlieir income does not exceed tho amount
exempt by law. BRYANT BAILEY,Assistant"Assessor Hub-Division No. 2,

April 17 C_Third Collection Dist.
To Builders and Contractors.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT S. C.,COLUMBIA, April io, isc>7.

SBALED PROPOSALS will he received
at this oilico fgr covering the new State

llouso with a temporary roof, according to
a plan and specifications submitted byMessrs. Kay & Hewet son. architects, until
12 m., on Saturday, the 27th instant, whentho bids will bo opened and tho contract
awarded to the lowest responsible bidder.

Messrs. Kay it Hcwetson will exhibit (hoplan and spécifications at their office, and
make all necessary explanations.The contractor will be required to givebond and good surety tor the faithful exe¬
cution of the work, and to complete the
same by tho first day of November next.
Bv order of the Governor.

JAMES B. SIMON'S,April 17 lu Acting Pi iwtr S-.-n-tary.
Limo, Cement and Plaster.

At the Sign of the Gohhn Pad-I^ock.
JCST received, n fresh snpplv of best

STONE LIME. ROSENDALECEMENT
and CALCINED PLASTER. In store and
for salo cheap for cash byApril 4 JOHN C. DIAL.

.HAVANASEGARS.
ASMALL invoice of genuine. HAVANABEGAUS', for sale byMardi 20 E. Ä C!. D. HOPF..

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAYING resumed the

above business, I am pre¬pared to execute all kinds
or work in tho above line at the shortest
notice and most reasonable prier:-.A variety of 'COFFINS constantly on
bf. Funerals prompt Iv attended.

-M M. H, BERRY.
..reúnan .V. Carroll's Carriage Factory.

DENTISTRY.
HAVING opened my office

permanently in Columbia, I
may be found at all hours at
tho rooms over R. C. Ander¬

son's store, on Main stfeot.
Jan5 D. r. GREGG.

"Live and Let Live!"

THE PHONIX

Poren rr.Es»

IIAYING been thoroughly titted np and

supplied wfth "GAUDS, PAPER, BRONZE,

COLORED INK, CUTS and TYPE i" gTat

variety, tho proprietor is prepared to exe¬

cute, at bhort notice, in good stylo, and at

reasonable prices, every variety of

Job Printing,
From u Visiting Card to a Three-Sheet

rester, or a Pamphlet to a large-sized Vo¬

lume.

Gall and Examine Samples

Of tho : blowing:

Book?, Pamphlet«,
Hand-bills. Posters,

Programmes, Business Cards,

Visiting Cards, Dray Tickets,

Wedding Cuds, Receipts,
Rill Heads, Labels,

( ircnla: a', Bianka. A-c

JULIAN A. SELBY, Propr
Pheonix and Gleaner Printing Oftice,

West side Main Street, abovo Taylor,

April G Columbia, S. C.

Biscuit !
SODA, Cream, Sugar, Tea and ButterCRACKERS.
Ginger Cakes and Snaps, and NoveltyCakcH. FISHER & LOWRANCE.April 18

ONE HAND CAN DO TnE WORK OFFOUR.
Thoso wiio uso them do not call themhumbugs.
Made in Richmond, Va. Price EIGHTYDOLLARS.
CORN PLANTERS $20.
April 7 FISHER Sc LOWRANCE.

T WHOLESALE or RETAIL. Rv
"_April 2_FISHER Sc LOWlt AN( T..

HARDWARE.

IRON, STEEL.

NAILS, POTWARE.
Ti:, i and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE1
Carpenters' and Blacfc«m's TOOLS

SCALES.

AXES, S. W. Collins' and otier
brands.

PAINTS, OILS and GLASS.

In store and for sale LOW by
FISHER & LOWRANCE.
THE TRIUMPH OF ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS PROM LETTERS: "The

Queen's Delight is beginning to
awaken *ho attention of our physicians.It« remarkable curative power is seen in
its wonderful effect upon disease. Aa a
blood purifier, there is no medicine liko itknown to the profession. A gentlemantold mo that his 6on has been taking tito
Queen's Délight, and is moro benefited byit than by any other medicine. Ho wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It ls duo to youto state iii thia publie manner, in orderthat the people may know tho truth, that

I have tried your* Queen's Delight, and
found it not only what you said it was-"a
nure medicino"-but tho best medicino Ihave ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. I had an eruption all over mybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬
dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I have
taken one bottle nf your Queen's Delight,the eruption hun disappeared, my appetiteis bettor, my liver and digestion is im-
Croved. lam satisfied one or two moro
ottles will cure mo."
Extract from a letter: "At the close of

tho war, my constitution was shattereB. I
could not eat, sleep or perform any dutywhatever. such was my prostrate condi¬
tion. Medicino and medical aid I had in
abuudancc, such was my condition up to a
few months nineo, when"I begnn the use of
your Queen's Delight. I have used twohottles, my constitution is greatly im¬
proved, my appetite is good, enjoy refresh¬
ing Bleep, and am ablento perform my nharc
of daily labor."
Extract from a lotti r-Wonderful effectvi <'|dy one bottle: "I have used only ahalf bottle «if 'Queen's Delight' for boilsand eruptions of tho skin and itching bu¬

mer» of tile blood, which annoyed mo verymuch.' I am entirely cured. I think yourmedicine n valuable one."
A remarkable case of liver complaint andheadacha cured bv the uso of "-Heinitsh'sQueen's Delight: A lady of unquestionedwortli anti reputation voluntarily gives tes¬

timony of tho wonderful effects of this
medicine. Sho has been from early years
a martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of the liver, producing intonsoheadache and pain over tho cyos. Siio bas
taken only four bottles, ami assures us of
the perfect cure it has made. Bhonowon-
jOys good health.

Still another: "During last spring. I bad
been troubled with obstinate chills and
lover, which, when cured, left my system
in a wretched condition, blood impure, .md
I was afflicted with an angry, and, as I at
ouc time thought, an incurable, cutaneous
eruption over my entiro body, ihe most
violent remedies .suggested laded to work
a euro, until, at tho instance of a friend, I
tnod Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Less
than two bottles cured mo, leaving my skin
in a healthy condition. My general health
i-, as good as ever. For such pnrn'oaos, I
have, over since my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight."

Don't buy any but tho right kind. All
g< miine Queen's Delight ha« tho copy-rightmark on tho outside, and it is Ino onlymedicine which produces these wonderful
euros. For bale wholesale and retail at

FISHER Sc HEINITSH'S
April_Drng_t"torc:_

Plow Moulds! Plow Moulds!
!Zj~\f\ SWEDES PLOW MOULDS,<L)\_/\J just received and for salo by
March 8 J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.


